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[and of most of the Arabs], is pronounced j

SfZ& in the dial, of Nejd. (S in art. j-i-t.) In

" , , a * * t

the Kur lxxiv. 30, some read, jLc making

* * * * - «

the £ in ^-t* quiescent, instead of jZs. <bu3, from

a dislike of this consecution of vowels in what is

like one word. (Bd, TA.«)

[^jj^Hnil Ninety : and ntneftefA.]

[ as meaning 2VtM and nine, or nine and

nine together, or nine at a time and nine at a

time, seems not to have been in use.] A'Obeyd

, , i , 'j

says that more than >WI and ;Ui and «1>>J and

^bj has not been heard, except jU* occurring in

a verse of El-Kumeyt. (TA in art. j-tft.)

» ■ o J

: see £—j.

• *

sujU [Making to be nine with himself, or if«e/f:

and hence, wi«tA]. You say, i*-J ^* [Z/e

w ntntA «>/■ niwe] : and iJL»J £~rl3 [He is

making eight to be nine with himself] : but it is

* ' b # * -

not allowable to say, <bw £->l3. (TA.)

jic and S^JLt is_iU, the former masc. and the

latter fern., meaning Nineteenth, are subject to

the same rules as and its fem., explained

in art. »£Jtf, q. v.]

iU^O, (Msb, TA, Sec,) or iUy^UI, (8, K,)

The tenth day of [the month] El-Moharram ;

(Msb, TA;) [the day] before the day ofXjjiw,

(S,) or before the day of l\ity*\z: (K:) or,

accord, to some, the same as the day of elj^iUJI :

(TA :) [see ttj^wU, where this is explained:] it

is a post-classical word : (Sgh, K :) J says, in the

S, I think it post-classical : (Msb, TA :) but [SM

says,] this requires consideration ; for it was used

by the Prophet: (TA:) one ought to say, that,

with .Ij^iU, it has this form for the sake of

resemblance ; but as used alone, it must be con

ceded that it has not been heard [from the Arabs

of the classical times]. (Msb.)

• A * » 9 S' J

[^,..J.« pass. part. n. of 2, q. v. See also wJ&o.]

A rope consisting of nine strands. (TA.)

(jjjJUS [in Chaldee 'Httfrt A Greek name of

each of two montlis, (K,) of the months of Au-

tumn, called Js^l Oijt-J and ^IDI [and

both together oUjj"-^> the two Syrian months

corresponding, respectively, to October and No

vember O.S.,] before the two months whereof

each is called ^jy^. (TA.)

^ R. Q. 1. j><)£}\ J> £X>, (Mgh, K,) inf. n.

ajUju, (S, Mgh,) He reiterated in speech, by

reason of an impediment, or inability to say what

he mould; (S, Mgh,K;) as also *£jLj: (K:)

and he was unable to say what he would, or to

find words to express what he would say : (El-
9 "9* _ _

Ghooree, Mgh :) ajCxj is the speech of him who

is termed £LM. (TA.) And o"£ibl ^ £ju He

reiterated in reciting the Kur-an, and his tongue

j A S *r9'

stuck fast in his doing so. (TA.) Sl/\ jJI C-ajj,

(K,) inf. n. as above, (S,) The beast stuck fast in

the sand, (S, K,) or soft soil, (S,) or mire : (TA :)

sometimes the verb is thus used. (S.) And £ju

said of a camel &c. signifies His feet sank into

the soft soil, or soft sands. (TA.) = rt.ir.au He

dragged him (namely another man) roughly, or

vehemently, and agitated him : (S :) or he shook

him, or shook him vehemently, (AA, K,) back

wards and forwards, and treated him roughly :

(AA :) he shook him roughly : (IDrd, K :) or he

compelled him against his will, in an affair, so

that he became disquieted, or agitated. (IF, K.)
O ' J - 0 J

^J$i £ju Such a one had his saying rebutted,

rejected, or repudiated, as wrong, or erroneous.

(TA.)

R. Q. 2. : see R. Q. 1, first signification.

£ZjO i. q. tlils or lib [accord, to different MSS.,

as meaning One who reiterates his words muck in

speaking]. (AA, K.)

£3U3 ^ lytsj, [app. pi. of the inf. n. i*CsC,]

Theyfell into convulsing perplexities, arisingfrom

evil and discordant and false rumours or the like,

(wAjrftjl q. v.,) and confusion. (AA, 8, K.)

Afflicted by an injury which disquiets or

agitates. (TA, from a trad.)

, (S, A, Msb, K,) aor. - , (A, ]£,) inf.n.

<^**0, (S, Msb,) He [a man and a beast] was, or

became, fatigued, tired, wearied [by labour or

journeying &c], or jaded; (8, A, Msb;) contr.

* * * * * ' ' .
of (K.) [y^sO, which, used as a simple

subst., may be rendered Fatigue, tiredness, weari

ness, or the state of being jaded, is here said in

the TA to be contr. ofim-\j\ and to signify S«Cr

fU*H, which may be rendered much fatigue &c. ;

but accord, to an explanation of the verb of JU*

in the S and TA in art. this word and ^so

9 *t>*

signify the same. See also ^•*>«.]

4. wJul Hefatigued, tired, wearied, orjaded,

another ; (S, Msb, K ;) and himself, in a work

that he imposed upon himself, or in which he

laboured; and his travelling-camels, by urging

them quickly, or by hard journeying. (TA.)

\ He broke a bone again after it had been set, or

consolidated : or he caused a bone to have a defect

in it, after it had been set, so that there remained

in it a constant swelling, or resulted a lameness :

>v£uUI w~x>l signifying j*aJI juu <&»1 : (so in the

CK:) or juu <u^l. (So in MS. copies of

the TS. and in the TA. [In the latter, in art.

this reading is confirmed; but a remark

below, voce ^-sJ.e, rather favours the former

reading, that of the CK.])_ J Hefilled a vessel;

(A, K;) as, for instance, a drinking-cup, or bowl.
JO'

(A.)=>>^flJt sy-jul The people's cattle became

fatigued, tired, wearied, orjaded. (K.)

9 -

yju Fatigued, tired, wearied, or jaded ; as

also t y^sCJt ; (S, Msb, K ;) but not ^yu«. (S,

[* OW*J> f°T OW*5* fem- with S, is used

in this sense in the present day.]

* t> *

(JUju : see what next precedes.

<_...«.f.« A place of [or fatigue, Sec] : —
9 J

and tropically, syn. with : pi. wsclLe. (Har

p. 431.)

9 *9i • *

: see i^-jJ. Also J A camel that has

had a bone of one of his fore legs or hind legs

broken and set, and has beenfatigued beyond his

power of endurance before the bone has consoli

dated, so that the fracture has become complete :
9 ' 0 J 9 O *

whence the phrase wJCo [app. meaning X a

bone broken again after its having been set, or

consolidated: see 4]. (TA.) _. A vessel, as, for

instance, a drinking-cup, or bowl, \filled. (TA.)

— Water % squeezed forth, or expressed, from the

earth, to be drunk. (A, TA.)

[A cause offatigue or weariness: a word
9" 0 - 9 ' ' 9 '

of the same class as rt.:,;a. -a and 3JU»yo : loosely

explained in Har p. 475 as meaning a place of

fatigue]. One says, <u.jj:.« ^tTjn n |jr " r1

^Ulyii U [The eliciting of the meaning of tliat

which is made enigmatical is a cause offatigue

to minds]. (A.)

i. 9 9'

1. (j-au, aor. - , inf. n. ^^jtj ; (S, A, Msb, K,

&c. ;) and ^ju, aor. c ; (Sh, AHeyth, A, IAth,

K ;) but the latter is not chaste ; (A, TA ;) or

the former is used in addressing a person, saying

C~~a>3; and the latter, in narration ; (K;) accord,

to Sh ; but ISd says that this is strange ; (TA ;)
O f * 0

He fell, having stumbled; contr. of : this

is the primary signification : (S :) or he stumbled

and fell (AHeyth, A, IAth, K) upon his hands

and mouth, (AHeyth, TA,) or upon his face:

(IAth, TA :) or he fell upon his face: (Er-

Rustamee, Msb, TA:) [and this may also be

meant by one of the explanations of the inf. n.

in the TA, which is JUL* ^ yJu :] or hefell

in any manner. (TA.) You say, by way of

imprecation, u..C.ilj cr-*-"; meaning May he

fall upon his face, and not rise after his fall

until he fall a second time. (Msb.) And ^-ju

^153 1 *jW iLiij uSjCjI O [May he fall, having

stumbled, or stumble and fall, Sec, and not rise

again ; and may he be pricked with a thorn, and

not extract the thorn]. (TA.) And accord, to

certain of the Kilabees, ^^ju signifies He missed

his proof in litigation, and the object of his search

in seeking. (TA.)_ He perished. (Aboo-'Amr

Ibn-El-'Ala, S, K.) You say, C~ju, as though

meaning Mayest thou perish. (ISh, TA.)

He becamefar removed. (A, K.)— He became

lowered, or degraded. (A, K.) You say also,

ojufc. ,^ju [His fortune, or good fortune, fell :

or may his fortune, or good fortune, fall], (K

in art. jit.) = *~«3, [aor. - , inf. n. trju ;]

(A'Obeyd,A,Msb,K;) andt*-jul; (AHeyth,

S, A, Msb, K ;) the former unknown to Sh ; (Az,

TA ;) Ood made him to fall, having stumbled :

(S:) or to stumble andfall (AHeyth, A,K) upon

his hands and mouth, (AHeyth, TA,) or upon his
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